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)Plau Stock Show.Arrest Four Men on
x

McCook, Neb., Sept,

Dittmar lives in Madison and is en-

gaged in the jitney business.
County Attorney Tyler filed for-

mal complaints this morning and
hearing was held before County

Protivinsky and Paul Dittmar, sus-

pected of bootlegging. Mueller and
Bilau reside on Mrs. Tom Long's
farm, several miles east of Madison.

K distillery in full operation and a
show wilcial.) The Bartley stockBootlegging Charge

Madison. Netr.. Sept 14. (Special

at the bride's home at Beaver Cross-n- g,

Ntb., Sunday evening. The
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. V.
H. Kilpatrick of this city. After a
brief honeymoon trip to Denver and
other points the young couple will
make their home in Beatrice.

The dyeing center of the United
States is now located in

N. 'W. GaiwlTopen September 16.

farmer, was also summoned. Sev-
eral other persons are under, sus-

picion.

" Beatrice Man, Weds.
Beatrice. Neb., Sept. 14. (Spe-

cial.) Announcement was received
here yesterday of the marriage of
WUilam Kilpatrick of this city and
Miss Fern Seibert. which occurred

ijt.dgc McDuffee this afternoon. J.quantity of whisky were found on
the farm. It is reported that the

home of the bride's lister, Mrs.
Harold Shimp, RevvW. V. Burks
cfliciatinc. The young couple will
make thV home at North Platte.

Fire Destroys louse.
McCook, Neb., Sept. 14. (Spe-

cial.) The Fred Fisher farm house
in Frontier county, north of Mc-

Cook. was entirely destroyed by
fire Stinday afternoon. The house
and much of the contents were de-

stroyed, i

Telegram.) State officers, assisted
of the state agricultural department
will be the speaker September 17,
when the Red Willow County Farm
bureau will be reorganised at Bart',
ley.

A. I latts, wno operates a dance
hall on his farm two miles west oi
Madison, was notified to appear ft
the hearing today. Rudolph Ratz, a

by Sheriff Smith of Madison boun-
ty, late last night, arrested Frederick

officers found another distillery jit
the old abandoned brick yard where
Protivinsky makes his home. Paul.William Mueller, bus tfilau, joe
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Seek Hired Hand v

On Serioiis Cliarse
-

Allege He Attempted to Mur-

der' Woman in Home Near

Kearney With Rifle.

Kearney, Neb., Sept. 14. (Spe-- :
cial.) An attempt was made Jast
night to murder Mrs. Christina

of Riverdalc. Frank
. .Jcfaw&lv a former hired hand, is

freioir ougbt as the alleged assail-cn- t.

Schwab was discharged follow-1- S

U altercation over rental lands.
When he left the Jacobson prtmises
he took a er rifle with hjtji.

On Saturday night he appeared
at Riverdale and purchased some
AmiBunitioa for this gun and several
hours later he called atttoe Jacob-so- n

(residence, pounding on the win-
dow and awakening the occupants.
But when no one rescondedhe fired

THE MQ S --31 B E AUTIFUL CAR-- I N , AMEHIC A
"OANDERINE"

i

Stops Hair Coming Out;
'

Doubles Its Beauty.

through the window. Mr, Jacolr- - beMBk v
8on stttempted to communicate With
.neighbors ly phoiie, hut failed. It
was later discovered that the wires
fcad bc-ej- i cut. The assailant then

in the doW while Mrs.
Jioimded and her two children fled

jar safety! by rear door, through
a icoro frtld tt the home of alieiph-fcor- ,

Aiout six shots were fired by
lier pursuer in the darkness.

Vpon arrival of the deputy sheriff
a posse of about 200 made a hur-

ried search of the surrounding coun-

try, but failed to find their man. At
daylight the search was resumed,

-- hot no trace, of Schwab has been
iourfd. i

Beatrice Wedding.
' Beatrice, Neb., Sept. 14. (Spe-
cial.) Leroy White of North Platte,
Neb., and Miss Pearl Dayisf this
city, were married yesterday at the

., f.Mir rwts huvs "Danderine."
After an application ofDandeYine"
you can not find a fallen hair or any
dandruff, besides every hair Mows

, . 'c - I. w.
new me, vigor, ungnuic;., mure
color and thickness.

Bee Want Ads Bring Results.
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1THOS. F. OTLEY
President . CHICAGO, ILL.

PENNY WISE AND
POUND FOOLISH

'"This may be said of the home owner who invests a large .

suni of money in a home and then lets itr'uin and decay
because he wants toiave a few cents on his paint bill. If
your property is worth anything at all it surely, is worth
protecting from the effects of sun and rain and ithe only
SURE way is to use FULLERTON PAINT. It's insured for
five years and a written insurance policy is your guarantee
of five years service with every ean.

After protecting your, home with Fullerton Paint try this
little plan. Seat yourself comfortably in a chair close

your eyes and picture the soft, rich tone of a water color --

painting now change your tjhought to the healthful, sani-
tary .surface of an enamek finish combine Ihe-tw- o effects
and you have the result that is produced by using SILK--'

TONE "The Beautiful" Flat Wall Finish for the interior of-yo- ur

home. t ,

', Dutributed and Retailed by
MULLIN PAINT CO., 313 So. Foyrteenth St.

"
Retailed by '

SAM NEWMAN, 1804 Farnam St. v

TO the general motoriirg, most expensive motor carriages
we extend a ' very V ;4;pf this country and Europe. Yet .

Si
cordial invitation to visit our by virtue, of itscost alon- e- v.

v

it is a member of the , popular
priced, field. ,

These are indeed strong state-ment- s,

but we" make them with
absolute confidence.

show rooms and inspect a motor
car that represents the supreme
achievement of the Paige engi- - v

neering and designing staff.

Today and. for 'the coming week,
we shall hold "Open House" in 'iV f - -- .

If you are inclined to be skeptical,
please remember that you have
yet to see the niost beautiful

I

FOR; SALE recognition of a most important
event in Paige history. For, today,
we introduce a six-cylind- er car body design that has ever been
that establishes a new standard ( produced a power plant that is fV of automobile value, and creates capable of seventy-fiv- e miles per' hour and a chassis that ex-

presses the last word in strictly
modern engineering. , -

We have two carloads of Cali-

fornia Zinfandel Wine Grapes

rolling, guaranteed quality,
which we offer in carload quan-

tities at $165.00 per ton f. o. b.

Omaha. Wire us at once so we

can have car stopped at Omaha.

for , itself an altogether, unique
position in Motordom.

This new Paige Modelis unique
and distinctive because it is a car
without a legitimate competitor.
From every standpoint of luxuri-
ous motoring it isy only, compar-
able with the very finest and

A
S V

The newest and greatest of all
Paiges is here and, ready for

t

your inspection. We shall gladly
arrange for demonstration upon
request -

I
v
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Beckenbaugh Wholesale
Gommission Company V

VFort Dodge, , - - Iowa xB

A'

Street
.

Railway
Linemen Wanted

We have jobs open for a number of linemen who would like to
live in Denver. These are not temporary jobs, but guaranteed
to be permanent ones for competent men. Good wages; cost
of living in Denver is lower than practically any other city in
the country. ,

APPLY

THE DENVER TRAMWAY CO., NEBRASKA PAIGE COMPANY
- . V14th and Arapahoe Streets

Denver, Colo.
' "

j - Distributors
,.1854 Douglas Street Omaha, NebraskaOn August 1st a strike was called on our property. On

'

August 7th by vote of the ukion the strike was, declared off,
but many of our former employes have refused to return to 4

work. , , V
v.5
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